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IngleCopleslO teto..

pee tne (Siamese army Is suticrior to
The Copper Queen company ha9 Just
every other, and that ia hi its elephant put in place the machinery for the
At Jtut That's Why On Man Cold Out
corpq. tight hundred of tlic?o animals,
of Uio iiiicndic which, it Is
StrMt KtaiMl.
which aro
though smaller, said, InfcKts
I ouc got a rathtir cürlona oonfusslon than those ofstronger,
tho water to the detri
from a professional bcgRtir, whloh If a special oorps,India, are organized Into ment of the employes.
Hereafter the
commanded
by
a
retired
trno, and I boliova it Whr, opeiierl my Anglo-Indiawater will go through a process of dis
officer,
heads,
their
and
oyea to tbo recklosa way in which
trunks and other vulnerable parta oro tillation, after which it will be pumped
American beggars aro Mndo. "I bnd protected
against bnlltts Ly india rub luto tanks and allowed to cool. This
boon keeping a sidewalk stand for
ber armor. "
precaution is táten by tho Copper
yoarff," said lie. "I worked bard and
Ojieeu company In the Interest of their
earuod from (3 to $4 a week. On that I
A Costly Dtob.
employees, but the Orb is authorized
lived. One night when I started to go
Oh, mamma, do Christiana cat
homo by the Mission street oars I fonnd preaohera
through tho management to state that
just
liko
tbo
do?"
cannibals
that my pocket had boon picked. It was
"Why,
no, my child. What put that tho public can drinli at this fountain
too far to walk, so I decided to borrow notion
of health by simply taking therefrom
into your head?"
n nickel. The first man to whom I told
"1 beard Airs. Deckon say this morn- as no charge will be made. In this
my story gave mo a quarter without ing
that sho was
to hp.vo her min- connection It is useless for this journal
hesitation. All tho way homo I thought ister for lunch." going
Brooklyn
Life.
to attempt to laud the miinatrmeiit of
it over. A quarter was aa much as I
the Cupper Queen company; while it is
mado clear at my staud many a day. It
It CimU Nothing.
deserving
of praise, it is not necessary
all ended by my selling out and going
Thackeray tella of a lord who never
to begging, always tolling my firet saw
a vacaut place ou his estate, but be for ibe entire Pnclflc coast, have nothstory. I bavo dono pretty well since
took an acorn out of bia pocket and ing but words of commendation for the
then and like tho biisinesA"
dropped it In. lVever loss a chance of gentlemen who cater not to a public
One duy I mot him iu Union square saying a
kiud word, of doing a kindly sentiment to humanity. The above
-now 8 Dnsinesaf ' 1 aaked. Ila yhb act. It casta
X7
nothing.
3 only one of tho many acts of kindleaning p.gninst n trco, deeply intent on '
ness to the public which has endeared
A GTIRRING
soruo tlfures I.i a book. Ho slipped the
INTERVIEW.
the Coppqr Queen company to Us embook into his pocket and begaa to whine.
"Kevcr mind yonr regular story," I The Adventure of a Yankee Lieutenant at ployees mil to the citizens of thiscom- lilbraltar la 1800.
said, "I know it. Answer my question
m unity.
ishce Orb.
NEW MEIICfj
LORDSBUUG
Two noteworthy facts mark tbo batliko a man, mid yon may add a dollar
w
Jtermelon
crop
The
In
Salt
the
of
tle
Lf,1;3
Liko
Champlaiunnd
to your bank acconnt. "
that of
After o liltlo preliminary skirmish- Krie. Tho were tho only squadron bat- River Val ey this year passes beyond
of
tles tho war of 1813, and tho two vicing ho waxed confidential.
he knowli ge of man. Tho accrage
"I make it a rule, " bo said, "never torious American commanders wero very controlled by the Growers' Allocation
to walk less than 100 blocks oaoh day. young. Perry was 28 and Uacdonoiigh
is at out "IiO, of which eighty Is In one
It is n very poor block that doesn't aver-ag- 80.
owned by tbo Fowler Bros.
patch,
When J lacdouough was bnt 3 years
certs. Two blocks will mora
Carload shipments arc being made al
often net mo 10 cents." Ho consulted cf ago, an adventure at Gibraltar, iu
"History most (íaiif lo the best markets, Kach
tho book. "Yes, tho overago cf tho ln,l 1800, described in Mr. Spt-ariX PASO, TEXAS
six months is Í5 & day that is, juet 6 cf Our Navy," showed tho character of of the growers furtilbhcs as many
tents a block. I bavo been on this beat the man. He was iirst lieutenant of tho melons from his patch as possible,
nearly a yrr.r now, and 1 have my regu- Yankco brig Siren, and one day while Fine, large melons ate retailed of the.
the captain was on rhore at Gibraltar a streets at 5 cents each. A pccularly
lar customers. Excuse mo a minuto. "
Ho passed through tho fog to tho other Yankeo merchantman can:e iuio tho Phoenix Institution, perhaps, Is the
eido of tho Btrect and topched his hat port nnd anchored near tho Circu. A wale, melon wagon, Hindi furnishes
orricr.ns:
to ou elderly acquaintance of mine who boat from a British iri;,ate near by
not only a melon for a modest 6tlpcnd, J. S. IIAYNOI.DB. rrealilent.
M. W. FLODRNOr, Vice Praeldcnt.
was coming down tho broad steps cf went directly to the merchantman end
U. S. 6THW A UT, Cashier.
J. r WiLLIAlIS, Asst. .Cash!
tho Pacific Union club. Iu a moment bo In a few minutes pulled away aenin. but a knife with which to eat it as
a half do.en iu oil',
returned with a bright now quarter iu having ouo moro man in it tl.au when well.
do a thriving business, selling as high
it loft tho frigato.
his hand.
COrtHF.RPONDENTS:
Wacdouough noted tho fact end sent as 200 melons a day apiece.
The
"I told Lira my v. ifo was hotter toNew Tqr
day," ho said, smiling pleasantly, "and Lieutenant Pago to tho merchantman. Phoenix watermelon is red and Chemical National Bunk
Cbag'.e
that she pifljed íor Lim night and day. who returned with tho information that iucious, equalling his Georgia brother First National Bank
Well, so long
Your dollar passca tho the British had impressed ouo tf tbo in this, respect.
c
Bank, Limited
.;
crow cf tho merchantman.
limit today and business is over."
At Pn."eott an effective committee,
i.iaciionougu crticrea tüo iron s gig
Can you Llamo him? Five dollars a
away, manned with armed men, ar.d contlsltiig of Judge Ling, Judge
day is tho wages of ;i first class mechanIllckuey,
ic Why should not begciug become a Bettinfi into it himsolf overtook tbo Schult'., Michael
Ilev.
profession when people- are such easy British boat alougsidoof tho frigato and Fai th, r Quetu, J. W. Wihofi, and
took
out
of
by
force
it
impressed
game? Overland Monthly.
tho
Acting Mayor Andrews, has been apeearaan ana ourricd bira to tbo Siren
pointed
to take in charge the matter
Lntür
the
captain of tho British mauDl.riirli'K Manner.
came on board thn Siren nnH in of soliciting funds to erect a monuI have no doubt DUrneli loses friGnds
by bi3 apparent iusoueiitüco and the a groat rago demanded ta know how ment to the memory of the late Capt.
method in which he vulks to bis place Macdonongh had "dared to take a man OW'cil of the Hough Riders. Messrs.
Ling and Schultz represent the Wood
Without locking at anybody
but I from one of hifl majesty's boats.'
surmise from my own esperk-tic"I will," said ho, "haul my ship men (T the World ami Knights of
that it
arises from iicarrfghtoduees.
I perceive alongside me foircn and take tho man Pythias, respectively, and tho balance
that
cannot tell what o'clock it ia by force. '
of the committee the citizens and
Mncdouough.
without using hia gliifs, and somebody i, "I suppose," answered
...
.
City CVuueil.
Allhouli Iho com
your Buip enu siUKi .tme eiretl,
told mo lately
Diit P.S
ho taw him Uailirg
FOH LOHDSBUHG N. JL, CLIFTON ARIZ.i ANÍ) MORENCI ARIZ
a police van, mistaking it for aii omr.i- - long as sho can swiia I shall keep t!m mittec has done prac(!i:,il!y no work,
the sum of 61,000 Is already assured W. II. SMALL, Lordsburg--,
bus.
His face is oiton haggard and hia man. "
"Yon aro a veryyocng man ami very Contributions will be solicited from
air weary and disappointed,' but ho has
.
J. O. HOPKINS. Clifton,
i I
tho brow and eyes of a poet, which are indiscreet," suid the bully. "Supposo I all parts of Arizona, and it Is (imposed
GEO. HOUSE, Morenc!
j had been iu tho boat.
What would you lo make the monument a Utting lesti
always plcr.sant to look upon.
Fidelity pays 20 per cent, dividends; 6, 7 and 8 per cent, on withdrawal
uo generally eays tho right thing at havo done?"
monial.
Secured by state laws; Protected against runs.
"I would have taken tbo wan or lost
tbo right minrto and in tho right va7,
"Lieut. " Law ton It used to be here
and ho is lustily cheered, bl.t billiug my lifo, " replied Macdcuougb.
"What, sir, would yen attempt to in the Territory in the days when
among the opposition I bavo abundant
reason to note that ho ia not complotely stop me if I were now to try to impress Gerónimo was on tho war path and
trrjstcd. It U said that young Stanley men from that brig?" thundered tbo was trailed to his lali ; It was Lieut
and ether youngsters cf hij class boliova captain.
Lawton that led the dual buut (bat
"I would," answered tho calm
iu him and that tho man who is so tacicaptured Gerónimo and his band.
"and to convince yourself His many acquaintances
turn in parliament id a chcrming comand admirers
panion among his familiars and is a that I would you havo only to make tho
in the Territory will be pleased to
gracious and geuial host. Some of his attempt "
At that tho British captain cot into know that he has recently been ad
postprandial mots steal out and, I should
think, mako fatal enemies. Somebody nls beat, rowed away to bis frigate and vauced lo tho rank of Brigadier Gen
asked him lately if Lord Itobert I.I. waa tbon turned and rowed toward tho mer eral. Phoenix Herald.
not a stupid at;s. "No, uo, "suid Benja- chantman. Macdonongh at onco manned
Prof. Forbes of the University, dis
a boat with on armed crew and rowod
min, "net at all; bo is a clevtr asa. "
"My Lifo In Two Hemispheres," Eir out to protect the brig. Tho Englibh-ma- tlnguishcd himself a few days since
rowed around tho merchantman by climbing to the top of Baboquivarl
Charlea Gavan Duffy.
without boarding her and then put back peak. So far as known he is the only
to bis frigato. Ho bad tried to impresa while man that ever taw tho top of
A ricturt) of Zula.
This ia how Zola ia described by the Yankee sailor not because he wished the great rock.
He was about ten
Stuart Heury iu "Honra With Famous to add more to his crew, but to show hours in making the nsceut. His exParisians:" A business man, no emo- bia contempt for the little Yankee war- pedience aud discoveries were unusualtion, uo ideals, no imagination, uo ship. Youth's. Companion.
ly Interesting.
Citizen.
poetry, iu bia personal iutcrcoursa Ha
New Mexico has nearly one thoudoes not try to win or entertain you. sand volunteers In the volunteer army
Major Mitchell received his commis
Ho takes uo personal interest iu you of
the United States, and can put In sion from Washington aud from Gov.
and doca not expect ycu to take any
la short Otero and was sworn In as major of
personal Interest in him. He talks the field another regiment
"
the New Mexico battalion of volunthey
If
are
order
needed.
frankly and freely about every tuiug,
teer infantry last Wednesday. He
but in a secular way. Liu makes lifo
Thomas A. Sergeant, a merchant of will proceed to Fort Grant, where ho
seem to yoc merely a commercial career.
111 turn over his coniand as captain
Fiction for hint ia editions of 100,000 El Hito, was killed by a strokcof lightfrancs a year. His magisterial and mug- ning while riding horseback Wednes- - ofc.iiupany B of the Fifteenth in- - Freight and Exprean Matter Hauled with Care and Delivered with Dispatch '.
uiiiceut panoramas of descriptions, nn- - day last near Ojo Clalcnte.
fautry.
PaBíengerServiocünexcelUd.
equaled lor their kind, are ull moasured
Everybody Bay. bo.
The editor was assuulu j on the
off iu bis mind as no many rods of printNew
Coricoid
Coaches
First clamstock.
ExperiencedandCarefulDrivers
Cuscarets Candy Ca'.hnrtit, tho most won- streets at Alaniugordo Wednesday by
ed matter at so much a red. No personal derful ine.lU-udiscovery tt tho uo, p t
N- Commercial travelers with heavy sample case are invited to correspon
ami
magnetism, no sentiment, no perfumo,
to tbo tusle, on gently a "Khlppio herder'' who said ho beno roso colors. Lifo bus been for him a ami positively ou kidneys, liver nnd boweU, longed lo a dive it. La Luz and waul- for terms, etc.
tlio entire avabin, clUpel eolils,
blunt, rudu, brutish thing. Ho has cou- - cl.anHiuir
euro liemlnolie, fever, buliiluid eotirtUutiou ed to whip us, or to uso his own
quered merely because ho has worked aii'l 1' iousr.es .1. P.Vaso buy unit lr.v n box language '"beat tho face" off us that
i
V.
; 10, Ü.", M) cení, bulu
burder than any one else. With him 0Ínil(!.mr.V.toed
we wtmld never be able to write again.
U euro by ull
uaturalistio literature succoods only by
We are si ill alive however.
Chief.
.
the sweat of the brow. What loins of
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HENRY HILL, Proprietor,
Clifton, Arizona.'

strength nevertheless! What Titauio
capacities to achieve! He towers over
all his Parisian contemporaries, as Viator Hugo tovvertd over his epoch.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair.

In l'erf set Health.
was afllicted with dyspepsia and
could Bud nothing tufitgavo tuo relief

"I

of co.

Hood's Pills are the onty pills to
Ho
take with Hood's Sarsaparllla.
0
sure to pet HooíTs,

Tnl:o
C.

Torover.

s
Canilv Catinirtic. loo orSSo.
C. C. full to euro, druKUiMa refund money.

Professor C. E. Norton of Harvard
college up to dato appears to bo the
only man in the Uuited S'taLes of the
old fashioned "copperheid'' proclivities. Ho pronounces tho war with
'inglorious," needless," and
Spain

The Elephant Corpa.
An EugP.sh newspaper, in un article
on tho biuinete army, says: "In ouo re

until I began taking Hood's Sarsap-arlliAfter using four bottles of
medicine
I was cured. I am now
this
In perfect tealth and there aro no indications that I ever had dysycpsla.',
Jkf D. Koontz, Golden, New Mexi-

To Cure Couitlpatlun

If

"criminal."
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Cuaraiitoed tobueeo JiDl.lt tere, inaUen weak
cica t.tro:itf, blood pure. frJc.sl. AH Uruutfibl&
0
Sierra county, New Mexico, has
goats within her borders, and H Is
nota very largo couuty. Las Vegas
Optic.
50,-00-

Doa't Tobacco Suit ana HiuoU Tour I.lfo Arcar.
To quit tobacoo easily and forever, be mag
MOST PERFECT MADE.
nelio. full of life, nerve and vUor, take
the wonder worker, that make weak man
A puie Grape Cream of Tartar Powder.
Free
All arugtflau. Wo or 1. Cure ifoarun-teed- .
ftoin Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant atronf. Dooklet and sample free.
Address
Sterling Kcwedy Co., CkKago or ew York,
40 Years the
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afraid to pert irm the duties of their
he has always had a tu
píeme contempt for lint class of men
who, hold an ofilcc for the money there
Is in It and keep it a snfe distance
from the men that are known to be
bad, and who
In the air
hcn
ct
they accident!;1
such men. This
latler class was well represented
among the deputy marshals under the
lust administration, und a number of
thf in came from the eastern part of
the tcnllnry, funn this
country
that borders on the Pecos river.
Others came from various p'accs In
oran comity and one was Imported
fiom California.
It Is not known
whether he held a commission as a
deputy marshal, such a commission
was not ncedeo.
lie had a father
v.h has the J.b of hiring llhtirg men
for Weils Iir;,'o express company.
If
the editor of the Argos adtui.es that
cías? of cattle he is at perfect h'.niy
to express his ndmiutlon in terms
that suit liiiiiM-lfbut please do not
ask the I.ii;:iíai. in :,n him in brag-s'ii.aboLt tht !r pu;i;icscd j;;",;l qualities simply
t'.ey hold a
l,
as a deputy
deputy
sheriff, or arc candidate:, for tdecliou
to the t.fllce of shei ilt.
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Hie maker of the Cn:
empire, died ai ti Is heme hit
Saturday, aged clirhty-tfiieyear-tlie was the mosj fuireful man that
Europe produced tlt'iinu . Is century.
IiinMAHCK,

.

Tub

El l'aso Herald now arrives In
town by mall the name d.iy It i print
cd and gives (he teln.'rarh news up to
three o'clock in the uriernoori. This

the nearest Lordshurj ever fame to
having a dally paper less than a d:iy
old, ami the tminy reader oí the
U

Herald appreciate it.

TllKlIon. H.O. Murphey

ha

Viccn

worn In as povcru.ir of Ailzunn, and
McCord has ia';en ch.'ir'e
of the rcirlmcnt raMr-r- In the territorio, as colonel. The troops are at
i

Fort Whipple, and the chances arc
they will never pel noy farther towards flfihtliiK than thai pleasant fort,
although the complications in the
Philippines may necessitate their
go-lu-

over there for

a fall

excursion.

Ilrt lt

in1j- f ir rinx,
Malhias, a well knov n
stock dealer of Pulaski, Ky. snys:
"After suffering for a week with flux,
and my physician bavin? railed to relieve me, I was advise I to try Cham-be- r
Iain's colic, cholera and diarrhoea
remedy, and Pave the plea ore of
stating that the half or ono bottle
cured me." For r.ile by Kagle drug
mercantile comimv.
Tliff

-

Mr. John

At,-- Or
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A. L. Moon,

n presenting the

Los

Angeles Times, vn In tho city the
Hist of the wceiv.
Vnc Times is the
pur er that the people In i.hw section
of the country use when they want to
know what the news Is. In the pas,t
six months it has cut to pUcvs the
circulation or the Sin Franc Wen papers
lu Southern California, Arizona and
New Mexico. Itreichüs this section
or the country twenty-fouhours
ahead of the S.tu Francisco papers, it
equals them in news ol the world, and
It Is not devoted tn yellow Journalism,
three points which make it u favorite
in this section.

A enters has been wandering up the
tio Grande valley, stopping at every
tc n where there Is any small pox,
ar.d gathering in all the infecili in possible. The manager wanted to plve
no exhibition at Albmiuerriue, but the
Mrs. J. A. Iianlson Is down ütDcin
city authoilties would not let, hiiu do iug. sick, be!n' nuoed hy Mrs. Martin.
so, diid tho county authorities would
A bout a inii iiSi
mv child, which
not let him show at Old Albii'iuemiic, is tlfteen months aso
old, had an attak
so he hud to o further north with hi
ui.irriiiit-iiieromnaiiie i i.y vomit
iug. l gave suca remedies as are
load of small pnx.
iieii in surn cases, out as
noiiiirig (uve roller, wo sent for a phySoMuof the wise men in the rcpub sician
and it was under los cue f'.ra
lican party of thr territory are
week. At this time the child loo!
latineas to who would be the best been sick for ah nit. ten days and was
u.miiK aoout iweuty-Mvoperations
candidate to nominate and elect for or
ho Ales every t welve hours, and
delégalo to congress this fall. If the we the
were convinced that unless it, soon
republicans want to nominate a man obtained relief It would not live.
who can be elected, who is very popu- Chamberlain's colic, cholera and diarremedy was recommended, and
lar all over tho territory, who will rhoea
I decided lo try it.
I
noticed a
have more influence in congress than change
for the bailor; by itscontinued
any one else in tho territory, who will use a complete cure was
brought
have more influence with the adminis- about und it is now perfectly healthv.
o.
o.
lionas,
Stumptown, Gilmer
tration than any other man in the U) . w. a.
tor sale by Kaglc. drug
territory, and who can do more for the mercantile company.
territory than ony other man who can
F.I arito Tonr
villi Onaoii-o- i.
bo mention-ithey will nominate aud
Oin.-lCat'iariU-- . cm o cv.su
inn torcer
elect tho Hon. C. M.. Foralccr, our Ito.Z.v. II C. ü. C. f;:i. .;;iw.;ii.T.ttii;á
very efficient United States marshal.
A Sonul l.Ivur .MaliiM h Well Mum,
A re. vim bilious, constipated or troubThe law which Delegate Fercussoti led with jaundice, sick headache bad
brags no much about getting through tasle iu mouth, foul breath, coate I
tongue, dyspepsia, Indigestion, hot dry
congress, which "gives'1 to tho terri- skin,
pain In bad; and between shoultory a large number of acres of land ders, chills and fever,
etc.
If you
or these symptoms your liver
nave
any
for Tarlous
territorial purposes, is
liable lo become a dead letter. The is out oi oi'uer, and your bl.,.1,1 is be
Ing
because yotir liver does
New Mexican reports that tho fees It not, poisoned
act prompMy. Ilei blurs will cure
will be necessary to turn into the .in., u.m:.isí! in his iivcr siomacn or
various laud ofllccs in order to i;et a bowels. It has no equal as a liver
I'rice 7 j cents. Free trial
title to tbec lands will amount to medicine.
bottle at E.u;Ic drug store,
600,000.
While It would undoubtedly
Tn Cars Cnit!vttlmt I'orovnr.
he a good speculation t pay 500,000
TuVuCiscnois eiiiulvC'i.liur.!;-- . too orWo.
for these lands yet the fact remains If U I. C. (.ill to ture,
arFn.tji r.;uud ii.oiit y.
that the territory has no such 6uui of
K.ioiv
l.iiiliuunt.
fnuncy and so Is debarreiWrom gatherJ his
remedy Is one that
ing iu Ibis land.
Arrangement? ouulit toInvaliiublc
tie In every household.
It
might" be made, however, with Mr. will cure your rheumatism, neuralL'ia.
Fergusson to put up this $00,000 for sprains, cuts bruises, burns, frosted
feet and ears, sore throat and sore
the laud lusieud of a large and un- chest.
I r you have lame back It will
certain amount during tho coming cure it. It penetrates
to the seat of
campaign. The people of the terri- the disease. It will ct.re stiTT joints
I
tory would appreciate this, even if the an contracted muscles after all remedies have failed. Tiene dio have
'"practical" politicians did not.
been cripples for years have used
snow liniment, and thr.'iwn awuv
SiiUTEiia all over the country are their crutches and been
ble to walk
having lights with the express cóm- as well as ever. 1 1 wiii cure von. Price
anles. The express companies want "0 cents. Free trial bottle at Eagle
J
,
the shippers to either furnish or pay drugstore.
Eilarnto out cowtU With eunramtd.
for a revenue stamp to go on the bills
forci-erof lading, and then the express com- iix.,.. f,a,,.!V?f!1": r,!,Ti.l "r.stlitloa
;.u.n .'und monty.
pany reserves the privilege of cancelHI NCAS AMI ni.()1IO. VI.'.I.K.
ling the stamp.
Suits aie being
Mull ami Kxir-l.lim.
brought against tne comoanics In
Stage leaves Solomeuville Mondays,
many places. In El Paso suits for
Wednesdays
Fridays ai 7 a. in..
several thousand dollars damages and arrives atand
Duncan at 12 m., mak- have been brought against tho com- uii i nr.!- lumiecLion Willi tne A. S
panies fur refusing shipments o.i N. M. Ky. Leaves liuncan Tuesdays,
which the charges hive been ottered, Thursdays and IVidays at( 12 m.,
varriing ut Solomonville at p. i:i.
and where the shippers refuse to pay
This lin Is equiped with elegant
for the stamps. The commissioner of
Coaches, I'ine Stock, and
internal revenue has made a ruling careful drivers.
Fare t.".
Low chirges for extra
that the express companies should pay baggage.
The
and safest
for the stamps, aud tho courts have route tu express quickest
matter to Solomondecided that the compaules should pay ville.
Noah Okkv, Prop.
Solomonville, A. T.
for the stamps, tut the express com-- .
panics have appealed the cases to the
Yuuitreliia lliull lx
supreme court of the U tilled States,
Hat me will rxua yon jr you will puy un.
n,l .h
aud it may be that tho law requiring Míii who ote W'e.iL-- ,
from Ni'ivotu
stamps on express receipts will be re- Soi)iintl
weakm'a, und all tlio etlecU of
pealed before the case is decided.
early evd habits, or lut'-- in hsrivtiont.
which leailto l'remnturp D.esy. coiihuuid- The editor of tho Lordsburg Liiik-iia- l tion or nistiinily, boidd en.l for nml read
has no great love for oMcers of tlin "book of lif--''
pivinif n irlitular? for
the law, his antipathy applying more d homurure. S..iit (nenhtd) frnp, by ad
Ckpecially to deputy United .Slates reniuff Dr. Parker' Me hud und unrjri.
marshals, but he is frank to acknowl- c.il inBite, 151 Noith Spruce St... N.isli- edge that Sheriff J 'at Garrett, of Tille,
hey t'uariintee a cure or no
Fiona Ana county, is a competent and rv. TheSurelnv Mnrninir.
model olllcpr, uuil will most certainly
rapture Gilliland aud Lee. Eddy
Argus.
The editor of the Lii.eual neither
likes nor dislikes an ollber of the law
an olllcer.
simply because be
lie Aro p.ii;.inj Ijvur rapully.
has always bad an admiration for such iiiSiiit!i9 men aiul truvfi
vest
Aftlccrs as Pat Garrett J. L. Iuw, Kt carrylaiUrilUemcuryla Ihvtn
George Scarborough, aud J. I. Milton tn 'tirf, litirkfriMT krp tiim In mtdlrln
ho have thowed that they were not
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TJils plant has been purchased nnrl will be operated Id the future by
l
the IMatc of the late Senator George Hearst of California, under the
tiiananenient of I). Ii. Gillette Jr.
It Is the. intention of the present Management to largely Increase
the capacity of the plant and rtjulp It with évcry modero appliance for
the sucessful and cheap treatment of ores and concentrates.
Cocs.lt'nmcntsand correspondence solicited. Advances wiil be made
on ores.
sen-era-
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SILVER CITY REDUCTION CO.
Silver City, Grant County New Mexico
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Syrup lias
bren used Tor over iiny years by
millions of i:itihcrs for their children
r....
i. .... , .. . i. ......
iv I. n,
i i l pia'x:rf,,
ni.ii j ;, ionu
It soothes I hi rhil.l.
tin rrn ij
oi
allays all
cures wind colic, ami is
ineiiest, remedy for Jüarrhoa. Is
ph asant to the ie.sie. Sold by .Dnur-gi.-,t- s
in every part of the wo-,iTw enty-livcents a bottle. Itsvalu , Is
localcuiable. He sure and ask for Mrs.
.
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Whiskies,

Hood's Sarsaparilla,
French Itrandies and
Which "absolutely
Cigars.
Cures every form
blood, from
The pimple on your
VneF:,:o. X7UW.n . Kc,cky.
Co,n
Face to the great
Fnnt,,,yPn Importado.
NOUTE Ü ALVAItrs,
Scrofula sore which
.
Drains your system. Mcrcncl
Arizona
Thousands of people
Testify that Hood's
Sarsaparilla cures
SALOON.
Scrofula, Salt Rheum,
Dyspepsia, Malaria,
SAJtTOJÜS A C.VKIt.lSCO, rrp,.
Catarrh, Pvheumatism,
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LAWYER.
feven yrr.r's cxperloitco in treiu-ra- l
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tluo In Tuimcftcc nail Now Mexico.
Will pr.ictlro in tho tirrltiries or New
MnKlooiiii'l Arlzonii.
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the target and moat influential nawapapcn ta the
United Statoa, for tha oipreu parpoM of protect-Ins
their ulicrlkera agalim luueropaloua and
Incompuu-n- t
Claim Afcx-ntand each papar prlntlnf
UUaaitvcrtlBemcntToucbea for the reaponalUIIity and
hint) atunüiní ot the rru Clalmi Company.
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OLS TO STOP
ui.il don i be itripowd upou by SUDDENLY
buyini? a rem
eoy that requites you t do so, as
noth-Iiimore iban u substitute, in it issudden'k
the
6 topple of tobacco you
must bave
Mimulant, and In most all cases, the effect
of ibe stimulant, be it opium, morphine,
otber oiuates leaves fur worse habit con-or
tracted. Ask vour druiiRlst about HACO
is purely vegetable, i ou do not have to stou
usintr tobacco with HACO- (JUUO. It will tint f If Vm '

TO BACCO

itit. u
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hen to stop and your desira
" u'lmeen win cease. Vour
:
system will be as free Irom nicotine as the day before
you took your first chew
or smoke. A iron clad written guarantee to absolutely cure the tobacco
n.fiinilprl
nev
in all il forms,
or
mi,
IMroSl
.
. ..wA ,.. p
.vv.
i inuAes uu bhif
j
nava
treatment and Kiiarantccd cure,) Í2.0. Kor sale by all dniirirists
or will hn
sent by mail upon receipt of price. SEND SIX TWO CENT STAMPS
FOIt
SAJit'LUtiUA. iiooKiets and proors free.
Eureka Chemical & MTk Co., La Crosse, Wis.
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Tr,ln atop on alnal.
Iiulus run dully except Suntlajs.

The repairing of watch ,
clocks and jewelry ;i specialty.
All work done in a workmanlike manner and guaranteed or
money refunded.
Shop locat- ed.in the Arizona copper
's
store.
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Watchmaker,

They banish pain
and prolong life.
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WESTERN LIBERAL.
LOIIDSBUIIO, AUGUST

Aman who has practiced medicina'
Mankind r.r-i- l
herald, like rur 40 years, ought to kr.ow salt from
the heralds of sugar, read what he says:
old, to proToledo, ()., Jan. in, 1PS7.
claim so that
Messrs. F. J. Cheney & Co- .- Gem
ninv hoar, the
vital importance of
1 have been
In the general
health. The average man of to da
practice of medicine for most 40 years,
thinks it beneatll
hia dignity to bother and would say that in nil my practice
about his henlth until and experience have never seen a
it i por. Ivveti theu preparation that I could prescribe
he only takes measure
lth as much confidence of success as
to restore it m on
contemptuI can Hall's Catarrh Cure, manuous sort of way.
Men cannot fenm factured by you. Have prescribed K
too aoon tlint health 4 great many times and its eTort Is
is the most importwonderful, and would .iy I", oc'
ant thint? in life in
that 1 have yet to fl'Vl a C'e of
fnet, la life Without
it the most brilliant Catarrh that It wonld i:ot. car If they
man will be a failure, would take It according '1 r factions.
and the most rotmr.t
Your? TVuT" V '
man will rnnldly be
come a physical wreck. The mnn who
L. L. Gor JtV.1, M.
neRlccts the little headaches, the
of
OI1K ,
Summit 't,.
appetite and sleep, nervousness, hot flush-iiicold chills heavy head, la muscled,
case of
any
$10r
give
will
for
Vc
and the multitude of bad feelings that are Catarrh
that cau .ot bo etred with
the heralds of approaching nickness and
Talen Interdisease, must pay a tremendous penalty. Hall's Catarrh Cure.
For men who Buffer in thin way there is nally.
no medicine equal to Dr. Pierce's Golden
ft Co.. Props., Toledo,
F. .1. Cur
Medical Discovery.
It sharpens the
corrects all disorders of the diges- O. Sold . y Druggists, 1.1.
tion, invigorates the liver, makes the asIf vow flint to buy a widen, kWx or (!
similation of the food perfect, purifies the
blood mid enriches it with the lifi- - giviiift aaioriil, 0 if yen wont your watch
sliapr" srri'l to
i:i first
elements that build new, healthy fiosh. It
r
is the great
Hixin?f.
and
Geo. W.
It curcH 93 per cent, of all cases of
K. 01100 lUocli. Kl Paso1ex-i- .
and is the best of all known
remedies for nervous troubles. Thousands
have told, over their own signatures, the
stories of the wonders it lias performed.
Honest dealers will pot urrre a substitute
for the sake of a little extra profit.
3É V; Ü, !T FO. A KINO.
V?
Thomas rirtcher. of Cliilon
Co., Vn., wtiteit: "I RuiTert',1 tciril.le toriures
fc- - ten years
with 'giistralla ' (nai-.- in the

THE WAR 7ITII SPAIN.
Thn I.inrnA-- i )mi nut tlio xpnoo to (rive a
In i In
iiooniint ir nil ilial '.no'!"'
Iriicim that i nnw on totwoi-i- i this country
find SiMln. Thi" Ih tho pnn hut of tho Iii'ut
cluilv ..iTr. llnrti'v rO w ill woo k li wi-- i k
lnotit mii mio i.f tho lo,,. Itiiporia.-i-t (v:ií,
imiiI
the I'Ji il ni-.- i 9 t!mt la iiiiioel liy tnc
wur.l
.
ooiiimh-on-

3, If!)?.

The

LinmiAL is sorry to hear of the
death of the Infant diuitfhter of Mr.
A letter from Corporal George L.
and Mrs. Gurdon liradley, of Silver Iiugbee tells about his brother Fred,
City, which occurred last Saturday. of the Rough Fillers being wounded.
Mrs. r.iadlny. who has been very sleU It was In the fight of July 1
that Fred
h fast recovering her normal health. got shot In t he head. The wound
was
The Lnrdshurif school board has
trcat-vwith oho of the emergency;
Miss Caudaco Mablc Wakefield bandages and Fred kept r'.ghton lightof Al bi.riucrque and Miss Ida Cain to ing. About an hour and a half later
take Charon of the Ltmlslmri? 'schools the ( ffcr;t of the concussion of his own
Tor the ensuing year. Miss Wakefield gun
and the weakness from the loss of
,trini3 a most fluttering Bet of testi- blood was too much for him and ho was
monials regarding her ability as a Rent to the rear. As he passed Col.
teacher, and Miss Cain, who taught Iloosevelt the colonel took him by the
here last year Is so well known, and hand and said "I am proud of you, my
i;ave Kuch satisfaction as a teacher brave buy." lie Is now in the military
that she needed no testimonials. The hospital, and expects to Join his troop
board expects to have to build an ad- In a week or so. Tnc Spaniards
dition to the school house to make should have shot Iiugbee somewhere
room for all the children.
else than in the head, if they wanted
Oliver Lee has written a letter to the to put him out. A Mauser bullet
.Independent Democrat of Las Cruces, would have little tffect on a head that
telling all about his little trouble with has been used to knock the rocks off
Sheriff l'at Garrett, which dllliculty Strauss hill. G. L. Iiugbee and Bruce.
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resulted In the murder of Deputy Weathers are vry tired of 6taying at
Sheriff Kearney. Lec claims that the Tampa and herding horses. It Is resheriff's posse commenced shooting ported they may be sent to Torta Fuco,
F. H. ltOI'IITON.
Gvucrul Aecnt.
AV. J. III. A CK,
pnd then told Iifwi to throw up his hut even then will not have a chance
El I'mo.
Topeka.
O. P.
hands. Lee had just awoke from a to do much fltfhllnr;.
Tho Rough
(deep when this occurred, and it may Riders who were left at Tampa have a
unit ftédua
be that he was told to throw up bis fellow feeling for Admiral Sampson stnnin,- h). I thn tnok.
boolc cf Or. rkrc-'- ii
7".
Golrien Medical Discovery, which completely
WOlKf luwx
R'iriltlOllMlnlnir
bands before the shootiiicomtuenccd. regarding the hand lie had In sinking eurrd
me."
ROOMS
C0UXCIL
Whether it was true or not that the Centra's tloet. Like him they would
When the bowels are tegular the body
V.-h ''E'
shooting commenced before t he call to have done some hot fihtiog if they will feel good and the mind will be active.
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure con"
(surrender was made Is not of much had only been aruund where the light. silver CltT.
.
stipation. One little "Pellet" is a
V
1.
yviin.a
i
rai-tImportauce. It was In this way that ing was going on, but like him, they, laxative, and two a mild cathartic. They
mlioa.
OCKNcaiw
Clcnra
Havana
Lliptori
and.
Vlncs,
t'tiolec
iñ
Bell
gripe.
good
never
All
tlu
dealers
Sheriff Garrett arrested LÜlly the Kid, unluckily, were uot on baud at the and hav nothing eba "just
ns good."
and he has always been commended proper time.
Operatic nuil other munlcal elections ron- for the way lie arrested him, and cirThe wicckers succeeded in raising
dut ed each nlfriit for tlieontertaln-rucn- t
awl 8 to
-- 1
cumstances seem to Indicate that the .Maria Teresa, and got steam In
of patrons.
" norm 01 ui Ilea Matono
J'.
was a most serious accident
There
UPON HocU.
fully
Oliver Lee is
as hard a citizen as her boilers, which was used in pump-in- about three miles west of Iienson Suncit :f jttcr;- Ail o;:r í.hoc 2 ars
liilly the Kid, although he has not
her out. She will be taken to the day morning. Tho pay car waa travel
srd i'A.
y o
civi ir- f .ftrs í if.
the reputation of killing as mr.iiv men. Urookhn navy yard aod there re- ling ent as fast as the whee's could 'II hc'tT.
:
e Ji.rj
lni!y and weeltly newiipaperg and otlierporl- r.isttt .
From Lc-i'- own story It Is seen that paired. It is thoujot that the Cristo- turn, when the engine jumped I'M" rri- 3ifl
p' .. CI
Nrn,
cdkiiln pn fl'r,
ORTHEASf He Cold H1U.
,,,
,'":
1 e resisted arrest
by ofilcers of the bal Colon will bo raised, If the weath- the
of
track on the
outside
)aw,jiud killeil one of them In doing er continues fair until the wreckers a
bore
r.
r.atii" will shortly
curve
and the entire train
For full particular! onllon
'
so, and there Is no very good reason can get her up. A storm is liable to went Into
was
the ditch. The engine
why ha should have done s , except tear hi rt i pitees.
...
. .
turned over pinning Fireman A. J.
sum
Six non commissioned officers of the Taylor to the ground, aud probably
that he did not want to be arrested
gOUTH otunreo""1'!"" "
11
Wm. MeNew, who was arrested as negro regiments hive buen appointed killing him Instantly.
Engineer V.
Lee's accomplice In the killing of Col. second lieutenants becauso of their W. Walker escaped, but one arm
ARIZONA
Tun Lii:;;kai. bHS maiio arniuueniciiie to CLIFTON
Fountain and his son, attempted to bravery a exhibited in tho battles be- cut and he was badly scalded. He did tukw
OaylOnvlllb.
set liberty on a writ of habeas cot pus. fore Santiago.
not breathe the steam and will recover.
gOUTIIWESTli
The case was heard by the 'Judge
General Miles Is not having any par- Conductor Crowder had fils
nrm
T KPOKT OF T1IK CONDITION OF
at Santa Fi!, and ho .refused to ticular trouble in Porto Rico. The a'id four ribs broken, and was hurt,
ndmit tiltn to bail, but rcninuded him citizens of the islands welcome him internally.
U
yet uncertain
It
tlioVoloanolM
ESTareSteln'i Taif-anto the custody of the sheriff of Duna heartily and the soldiers ruu at the ap whether ho will live. The other
trlot.
jVna countv, to await the action of proach of the American troops.
As members of the crew and Pat master
MUUUdl
the next grand Jury.
fast us the citizens are rotiuded up Robinson were not hurt, but the payperiod-lea!
tunec-iilianr
for
P?riiwl5li!iiir to
or tlh PASO, TEXAS.
When "Itroncho liili" and Kill John they arc given a chance to sign the masters clerk was bruised somewhat.
can leuvo tliclr uhscrip:!o.n at this olieo
VORTHWKST aro SPlo ItotaandE"?
At Uo clur-- of buiiioB8 on
son, the train robbers, were reported Mih of allegiance and then turned The cars caught Arc from a gasoline aii-- vill reoetvo tbo paper rr magazine
1
Camp.
us attending a dance at Gerónimo a loose to hunt up more citizens.
stove, on which breakfast wai being tliroosh tlio postofneo without any troubio or
JULY 14, 1893.
The reports from the Philippines are cooked, and were entirely destroyed. e.xpeni.0
Detective TbaeSc-e- r
couple of weeks
lteaources.
Mi;o:n.2o
cns anil dlflonutun
concluded they would Flay around not very encouraging. It is said that There was about $33,000 in the saf;-anu
i v v ii i nt
rod u nu
l.
was
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toe
Solomon
.igiüiiaido,
t
,'ie;pbci-country
who
native
cf
north
Tho
the
some
in the tills. The safe
l.or.ds to ttcouro
and probably lie at Hamr eon's ::üiOi ing De'.vey out has got too hi lor his was taken to the Tucson Miops and
100,000 oo I
íFerrv'a. Tlin I"?'
.
sevtta sown aro r'i
Rvciii itioi. Judtf- So he seno Georgo Scar xioLs, and Is likely to make trouble opened, where Its cou tents were fotiud
occasional-best seeds kiiown e.r I.
inruts. cpMitn. ote
lie has pro intact. The coin-inun I: in houno, (uriutiire
borough, J. D. Milton and his son up for the Americans,
furry
It puya to l'lni.
the tills was
K.OOO oo I
IHld
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h!;use!f
a
llicy
go'd
wears
dictator,
could claimed
to Ilampsou's to seo If
melted by tho Intense beat. Most ol
ectrtto and
Ol wr
I
U.COÜ.0C
ini'rtirtvyo owiM"!
gather then! in. Scarborough, Milton, collar and carries a gold whistle, r.ml It has been gathered up. and the MexItjo iriiiii othor iNatioKal
iliimp-.soii- 'i
is u.togethci q'jir.c a hi,' frog In the ican section
mid vouiiif Thackcr arrived
tífinkibauds ar panning
Duo i rom hiato ünnks
horse ranch last Friday a'tei noon puddle. It may be that Gen. Monltt the dirt In tho road bed for what ma
33.4fil.SI
mid llanlioi'ri.
thla,
nippln1"
Janai
Duo l rom PtTrovod ro- If tho lrnt ofanu
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Pend
Fireman Taylor left a
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The reports given out regarding the ivifo and four chikli" j to l.ioura his
yot.ug ThacUer went out after the
Cln rLi
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of other litiiiL
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fur peace
.
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tondrr notos
third man. who proved to bu 'jroncho States Porto Rico and ail tho other cident occurred, and what caused the
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islands that the claims In the western engine to Jump the track Is a mystery. j
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llil" himse'.r, rode up to Hie ranch
i.MO 00
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A CLOWE'S J ATE.
That evruliiR there wag a great
of people on the Tinco do la
Liberte. The Kosntl circo vrns RÍtIiir
its lnt pcrformnnco, nnd tbu ptiblio (if
Toulon vrns flocking to this farewell
representation. At tbe doors beuonth
tlio flickering gleatn of tho rows of gaslights there was a ceiweless crnsb bdií
an endless line was slowly
movement
winding its wny in, baiting at every
tbe souud'ng
step and batnmerliiH
plunks with a confused clntter. All
nronud ou tbu notlco boards stuck In the
ground tho colors of tbe ftnuiing pouters
were, displayed and, bathed in the garish
light, dazzled tho oto. In tho crowd of
spectators nud Ulurs every one wus
rcntiiug nlond tbe pluoard which stood
consplcnous in front:
"l'osi lively tbe lust timo this evening. Last performances of trineo learns,
tbe flying inou, of Mile. Rita and of
iEsop, the grasshopper clown.
vithln ti:o circus tne scats wcro 01- ready overflowing, end tbo samo names
rip'.atcd from month to mouth blended
Suto a general
deadened Ly the
canvns rcof over tho ring. Somo of tho
circus men wcro raking tho sawdust ou
tho track, cud above tho duor to the
(tables the mnFicinns wcro languidly
tuning tliuir iuutrnmunta or at times
addressing friends who passed beneath
cou-cont-

"That

i

j

you? Warit J, ho-goon it?" rto. In tho upper rows the
audieuco was nlivo with impatience fur
tho expc"'"! spectacle and irritated by
tho passing i f tho young fushionablo
envied froquentors be"firFt u'.ghtcr.i"
hind tho reines who pressed iu a
t rowd to tlio narrow entrance lcadiug
to tht) rraenrenm.
OHicers in t itiiinu drec and otnrterts,
f hip brokers mid idlo daadics, r.ll wiLh-ffor tbu la't .tin:o to get uzut the fuir
Mllo. Kita, tbo ciih.bruted equestrieuuc,
who for a month bud bien tho tubj.i t
of cenvt rsa;ic:i m every niocsrcom and
every club. Thcv s'epped uloii., tho eltbo
bowed and he, dbowcrj.
walls that wcro covered with rots of
aruishtd barnciu and begged pardon
tvery tiino they jusllud a grcoin. They
itopptd r.t tho Ktallu cf I'lno Devil aui
Jljinn, tho two IrkU Arabiau.', and cu-dto tLo
pretest cf giving como
horses fluttered ubnut tho extemporized
Rita, tranquil oud
tlrcesiug rooniwh-jrtho gallery.

v

calmly let himself swing iu its docreaa-- !
ing oscillations.
Slowly bs thns darted 11 timos,
calm and smiling as he tunde the toar
of tho circes mid rejoicing at fooling
beneath him the Lumonse panting of
the throng.
At tho eleventh trapeze he panned to
prolong this emotion
his glory and
his eys sought dot Rita. Tbe eqaet- trleuue saw him, sod with tho handlo
of bsr whip threw Mm a kiss.
Tbe dated Icarus, huaj!sg by one
band, saluted bt.r. Then he brought his
trapeze to rest. lie was about to completo bis tiu-k"Enough I" fold sotno voices.
".No! Uravol Encoró I" cried the ladies, eager to feel onco more tbe perversa Joy of aa cuticiug pain.
For tho twelfth t:n;o the handsome
gymnast, stiffening big muscular arms,
csacyod bis torrlblo iht.
lint an appalling cry of terror, a frantic shout, nroso.
In an instant, suddenly, llko n candió put out by the flap of n hat's wing,
tbe thouriAud glistening light3 of tho
cirens Yiv:o extinguished r.ll together
at the preci.jfl nnd fatal morroiit when
tbo nina wat darting luto ppaca.
At tho samo instant thoro ro.o from
the ring a laugh, teiriblo, vibrating
with hate.
Then iu tho blr.ck and hideous oh- mnrifv in tho nitd-.- dnrkness that fill- cd tuo circog jat( y s0 uu7ing, poignant
shrieks rolled from row to row. Worn-.- .
en faiuted, aud fho spectt.tora. with
thoir hearts crushed iu hopeless terror,
shudderingly sut ns if pt trifled in thoir
places aud peered into tho night that
filled the dome. Tho net w as empty,
the acrobat must be looked for in tho
gloom. In tho search luuttrca wcro
brought and carried toward the top of
tho circus, f ive luiuuts Cve centuries elapsed. Some one ciied, "Eeiigul

lights."

' Then whi'.o hero nud titers people
wcro trying to relight tho burners a
blaze of violet and red, of croen nnd
azure, flushed out, nnd with a powerful
illumination lit rp at cue flash every
corner of tho circe with its fantastio
and trembling biennis.
Aud tniliU'uly, as in tho flames of a
traiihfonnaticn Eccno, was scon, rigid,
clamped to the trtpew, i'riuoe Ioarns,
bangiug m:itioulr. .1.
An unheard of horror paralyzed him
in u scporuatarul frcuzy. His bair Btood
crecL Ilia distorted mouth grinned nn
idiot gtin terrible to roo, aud in Lis
face, whiter than thnt cf a cutpso, his
haggard eyes,, protruding fcai their
eoiUels, rolled csuvclaivtiy.
oou hid cc.rradcs v.'cra near him.
With tho buudlo of his kuifo jSisop'
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GREAT OPENING- - ÁT bLlFTDN, AR.
IZONA, TO CAPITALISTS WHO
WANT TO INVEST IN
COPPER PROPERTIES.

PURELY VEGETABLE.
modi
EAST-AM- D
The ehenpent, pnrrM itand bent family
riiwiiml pool Mo tor
rlnn In the wi rlillLWor.Ht
miacll nn spleen
all (lineasen of tin
uiilnte the I.Ivor and Prevent t iltil ana
Fever, Mularlmis Fevers, llowel OuuiplatuU, Short I.lnn to NEW" OHT.EAN9, KANSAS
UesUcssuoes, Jaundlco und Mauica.
CITY. I lIICAfJO.ST. t.OUIS,NEW VOKK
nud WASHINGTON, Favorito Uno to
BAD DRKATni
the north, cued and eoutlicast. VL
o nnplnaxunt, nolhlnic o comNothlni
every
11UKKKT BLEEI'INQ"
MAN
mon, a a bail nrentli; and In nearly
cane It romea from tlio atomaoh, and can be
CARS and solid trains
It you will laxe rtinnnotii
aoennllvoorrcetod
from El Paso to
i ivor íío.niiuítr.
Io not ne!rrt so aure i
rcpnblve dimrilur. It will Dallas, Fort Worth, New Orleans, Memphis
n medy rur tliia
Bino Improve your anixtlto, comulcxlou nud
and bt. Louis.
guuorul Ueullb.

WEST.

Copper claims iii groiips of three to eight
mines.

CONSTIPATION
tast Thug anl Sure Connection.
shonM not be reirnrded o a trifllnj ailment
In fact, natnrodernnndatlKMitmnat regularity
any
from
tliia
dnviution
howclm,
anil
of tlio
dfmand
the way often to serious dan-(e-t.
Bccthat your tickets read via Taiai 4 Pa-- 1
11 in quite afl nereFüary to remove Impuro
GROÜP No. 1. Three full claims continuous oh tho ia'mé
awimiilatlona from the howeU a It Into euf. cltlo Itiiilway. Foriniips, tune tahles, ticket
of tn.h -- rad.
or eleep, and no henil h ran be expected whore rale und all required inforuialiou cull on or copper ore
carrj in stiver; ni.lth of lode nboul seyen feet, with a rich piy ttrsak s!
uouy
provaua.
Cutillve littbll ol
ndilresB ony of tho tlukot agenta.
,U"UI iwrntj-iwtiieneK; property thoroughly ploi fetéd situated ia Grthss
SICK 11F.ADACHKI
CCKtiJ
n. F. DAKHYS1IIUK, Gtueial Agout, Kl A fi rsl class
inveatment.
This dlslreailiiif amiollon ocenrs mint fre- - Taso, Texna,
qtiently. 'J'ho disturbance of 'he atoinaih,
conarlHlng from tlio Imperfectly diyealcd
head.
. P.Tl HN'Elt,
Cenorol PaBsenper and
tente, canuca ft severe puln In tlio
,
and
Bceompnnied with dlsnereealilo
Agent, l)ulli;i.
GROUP No. 2. Kighl claims contiguous to eaeliolfcer! em
wnm la iipuiuny oomiUklt Ticket
tliia Cinit,uuTca
nre. Hiek llendaelii). for the rollef of Which
ides and eathohates; will aveinue 12 to 15 per emit: GO ton. of M-- l, kl.s. ..J
bliuuious L,lvcr llegulutor.
diinipsj silunteo in the Copper mountain mininir d'tt:il. RiaLan.

Gold and silver properties bf known merit.
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bf n these
days of "yellow" journalism
They care little for irutlf
and a griat deal for temporary sensation.
It is not so with THE CHICAGO RECORD
The success of THE RECORD rests upon fts reliability.
It prints thtf news all the frvft anj tells the truth
about it.
j. :
It is the only American newspaper outside New York city
(hat has its own exclusive dispatch boat service" and its
own staff correspondents and artists al; the front in both1
hemispheres.
it is the best illustrated daily newspaper in the world,
its war news service is unapproachably the best
Says the Urbana (in.) Daily Courier:
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LOS ANGELES COOK.
Good meals 23 and 31 centu
Short orders filled.
Everything bran now.

..j

i..

GROUP Kd. h. ?even pclil nnd n'lvrr lipsrinc tisrií
i.t.. ...
Und opened np plenty of wood and adjacent to the San Franciico nV.r .1,;.,
hr yiir round nfTriinp- ampl water power to rn any nurober of ttarnpi. coscón
'or,, smeller., etc.; under intelligent snd practical miritjc ttirervi.ihb O is
prr
.une wn, y.eid enormouRiy: situated in the Ureenlc
d,.;i-,,- i
old monntam

Best meals in the city

struck tho gyranust's hands and with
smiling, wai dountug her attiro. Then sroat rnicnlty detached from the bar
camo ia sacecstion tho commonplace
bunds of tbo miscrahla
tuo dim-bey,
compliments, to which tbe star cf tho mau,
f
circus, unheeding, eearcely deigned to
Tho cas was rclifibtcd. and tho crowd,
givo nu answer, withcut seeming to silently nud without a breath, watched
neto tho ardent gazo of her admirers.
aj t wa3 BiUwly lowered down tbo do- iho was a hun Isome girl, a cnrelcis scent cf tbo l'.viag corpso.
gypsy, with tho euu iu her eyes nnd her
'
blood, ucenstomed to the ntniosphcro of
today ucar Mnrscil'ea, iu tho
is
There
filio
finished her toilnt
admiration, and
asylum of El. fierro, a peor uiadmuu
without hurrying. At times, however, who stalks straight forward, his nrma
impatiently, and with a pretty, rebelin front und contracted in an
lious movet'jeut, tbo gavo her shoulders hull
grip. It in a frightful siaht
a shuko Mid niado the pearls of Iter imaginary
is
leorui.
necklace rattlo. It was when tho littli It 1 l'rince know
what jr.il holds iEsop.
da not
.op, her husband, who, nil
lown
fairy Hita, she is now a priu
aud painted, was walkiug be,' re As to the
sotuewhoro iu Germany. Adapted
tho roam, his huge topknots swaying at cess
"
Argouuut.
Tbn f 'Itrnnírla CuIUía.
every slop, drow near, and with hia From tha French Fur
sharp falsetto voico launched some
Saved bjr a Ioz.
tauut at tho nrtist'B courtiers. They
The following story can be vonch-safe- d
laughed, they even applauded, but mero
for, and in recognition of the
often they lowered their eyes be.foro tho
cutting, cold gnze of the dwarf, whoso timely action of tho dog tbo Alliauoo
a Year.
wau aud grotesque face, iu spite of tho Assurauci) company, with which the Only
smile of hia blood red and tuo lurge promisea were tusare'., has awarded a
lips, suuuied at boiuo luuuieuU to La silver medal to Zulu, fully re.'.iziiig Lis
sagacity iu preventing what wojld ethiraugpi witn evu.
This evening tho manikin was in a er w i so havo been a disastrous f.ro, with
The Weekly Chronic
worse humor than usual. His jeers were, considerable danger to tbe occupiers of
baso-ineinore bitiug nud uioro bitter and beneath tho house. Zulu, who sleeps in tho
of a large house in u fuuLiuuuble
Tha Cre;lsl WorJh !hs Cin.ry.
the cout of flour ccveriug his' Seamed
features bo appeared not pale, but Irvid. qnarter of one of our largest cities, was
His eyes bud a sh irpand menacing flash early oue Sunday mcrniug lately roueed
a
in thorn aud uovir left Hita, who, gayly by au outbreak of f'.re, which had apposed beforo her mirror, was having her parently bseu smoldering for some time
) t anv pirt nt tUts I'kU j4
(IiK'hi'llnti
bodice luced by the Imndsomo gyuiuust between tho floor of tbe dining room
aftbelow,
lia,
room
oeiling
of
tho
and
loaros.
TIIF, WRKUI.Y CIIilOU;i,K, tha hrUiitt-nin tht
nd mtt cuinj'liJtu WcpMy .NownpUiwr
In tho circus the orchestra was finish- er repeatedly serutchiug at tbo bedroom
succeeded
HrvunU,
of
one
Kl col u. nun, r tvvi,8
of
the
door
world,
print
ing a waltz by Metra. The curicus wtre
lut'uruia-tiun- ;
ii:ir;ie;i
rul
pKtfi.uf
l.ltfr
Newt
dog
must
Ihinklug
the
waking
her.
gradually quitting tho atablo and re-- iu
iw luntfiit Ileon t AriruUuritl
turning to their placel. Tbe sharp outs bo unwell, shu let bi:n into her room
FitiZ.
SAMPLE
COPIES SN
alwas
not
got
again,
bed
but
iuto
6Í the lingi mstur's whip wero cracking and
by
in tbe arena. The show had begun. lowed to sleep, as Zulu, bitting close (us
DO OU WANT
Icarus placed a last roso in tbe bair of her bedside, kept "talking" to her
so vigorously that she
it)
describes
she
ran
to
chalk
equestrienne
aud
tha
her.
elioes. Hu stumbled against bia dwarfish suspectod something must be wrong.
Ou getting up thu dog appeared so
comrade.
Tbe olown comed very busy in exam- delighted that she followed liim out of
ining tho gas meter and pushed bin) tho room, rod on looking iuto one of
away with nu oath. Tlien without mors tho rooms discovered tho ceiling hornbiinwiNO
ado the acrobat sont him railing and, ing. Upon rou.ing tho owner of the
the fire The United Slates, Dominion cf
leaping oualuddur, cried, with a laugh, bouse, who immediately had
fortunately
"Out of tnc way, yoo pitiful pygmy I" alarm rung (which was
Canada and Nortbarn Moxioo
close at hand), Zulu, scemiug to know
yi'.Mjp uttered a roar of rage and anOlf ONK títniC,
ger; then, suddenly calming himself, re- he had dono bin duty, rushed up stairs
Anil tha
tho house with
turned to the meter and, after having to his mistress nnd ieft satisfied
ho
that
followed with an eye of hatred tho as- ' tho children, evidently
Ou the Je in-- j
cent of learns, began fumbling with tho bad fulnllod his port. found'
that the
was
gadu's
arrival
it
OU Til 10 OTHER 8ItK.
stopcocks.
mechanism of the
ouly
A great clapping of hands,
Bend $2 and Get Ilia Map and
frantio firo had taken serious hold, aud have
Weekly
lirniili lu f ir One Yoar,
ovation. Two hundred pretty women' required iuuo air (which would
dropped their fans and love'ód their buen given in auothcr ten minutes by potaKu prepalil on SI ip and I'apur.
) to
eto.
hearthstone,
oollapse
of
the
the
opera glasses and, a trifle pale, smiled
ADvnr.ua
.
with a delicious dread. Iran s was up burst iuto full flame iu scveial plaoea.
M. II. Aa YOITNR,
London Spectator.
ITuprlelor H. V. ramnlela,
there high up at the top of the circus
BAN KANC1NCU, CAIa
hanging to tbe lust trapeze and turnBattled For lllra.
ing over aud over iu It, slowly and withflnm. Pernnnt. PfMltlTa
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